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Hood. VIpw

HoonViitw, June Lit M in Srllie Mu-

rray if bom (or a few ilays.

Mi AfrMI Sti'ly is illi Iut peopl tor

a tint.
Mn. ltosr, lormrrly of Wilsonvilti, is

Tisitlnfc old friends lier.
Oiandma Si'ply if o,uiti well and at home

to hir many lrii'ni!.
Tin- - Wilvitivillp school rinsed

Willi a (traiiil I'IChio, w lu re a gnu nil ciwil

time was nj ml ly all. t". T. To j

treated toe soliool to a Ivx if oranges, and

V.

IVer and teaohrr, P'OawM to him on toot again.
Hneo, tiiem peanuts and Mter Mi sea .Mury and who

French ran.ly, w.i ipiile crowd have hifii emploved IVrtland for
id an ex "eediuglv li:" programme ren-

dered by the sehool nl.nif. Mis Ma Fran-

ces, ot Tualatin, recited an unusually Knv

piece. Isadore t'cliiel renilered some line

instrumental music on the organ, and Mr.

ml Miss Heal, brother and sister of Mrs.

Hansen, furnished1 violin and or:an music,

lliai Desl alsodid one viobn pieie which

was very much applauded.

Mr. Cad Her, an old and much esteemed
(riend and neighbor of ritasaut Hill, died

boiue Saturday June
hour. ller suffering

the past seven months stomach trou- -

tuneral conducted father Eugolio Sue phy- -

Brady, Tleasant Hill cerae-- ' sicil,u witl patients nil over

tery, Monday, ..and Eule. him the choicest

at that w,Ul8- - Tu eniperor Austria,
trow. afar. cumnnim-- King

completely covered with flowers. Kev. Mr.

and Mrs. Barber and Kev. Mr. Mrs.

Brady, assisted others, sang several very

appropriate hymns. Mr. Her leaves a wid-

ow, two sous five daughters, besides

relatives scores iiurary.
mourn their loss. The family bas sym

pathy of the entire community.

Dover.

Dot it a J. Ragland and family have
Veen away for few days attending the
cainpmeeting at Viola.

French is prepa-in- g to leave
Florida, where intends to stay for a

uurabor years.

Nelsorr-i- s slowly recovering from

Lis rheumatism, having been laid for
quite a 8ell.

Pomona .Voiice.

The next regular meetingof the Clack
amas district Pomona Grange will
held with Molalla Grange, at their ball

Mulino, the second Wednesday in
July, the lath. A good attendance from
a'1 the granges tbe county is desired.

Mary Waldros, Sec.

ltoinasrDS.

Damascus. July 3 The people here

will celebrate the Fourth in grand style,
ome going to Portland, Oregon. City,
iresharn and Eagle Creek, while what

few that stay at home will be as pa-

triotic and enjoy themselves fust as
'much.

The young folks spent the time pleas
antly singing Sunday evening at the resi-

dence J. W. Hiileary.

Mr. Edward Seifer and family
visiting among their many friends here.
Mr. Seifer has been in the mill busi-

ness near Latourelle Falls and has sold
his interest and is looking for a nice
farm to locate on and from now on will
take life somewhat easier.

Mrs. Christian Weidleris quite sick the
result of an accident while alighting from

wagon. Dr. Hempstead is attend-
ance and reports the case favorably.

Frank Morton was over Sunday from
where is working.

Dr. Hempstead and wife with friends
from Portland spent Sunday outing at
Clear Creek.

The infant daughter Henry and
Lena Bock died Saturday evening and
was laid at rest Sunday. Kev. Bahr
poke for the occasion very sym-

pathizing manner.

Barton
Barton, June, 27, '98 The new store

is completed and doing business.

Mr. E. H. Burghard for Kewas-ku-

Wis., to visit with relatives,
whom he has not seen for years.

Lewis Metzger was doing business in
Portland Monday.

The Barton school closed last Friday.
The teacher, Mr. M. Shrock.
given good satisfaction.

Miss London is visiting brother,
Mr. Sam London.

Clackamas.

Clackamas, June 29. Tbe Congrega-
tional church gave an cream social
last Friday night.

Rev. Butler, Oregon City, delivered
very interesting sermon the Congre-

gational church last Sunday.

The A U. gave supper last
Saturday night for all their members and
families.

J. Paddock had very sick horse
last week.

Coltun.

Colton, July 2. Haying is in
f)Ist, although the farmers greatly dread
these frequent heavy showers of late
which will doubtless spoil some hay un-

less the weather settels soon.

Miss Mellie Hubbard, of Silverton, who
h beea visiting with her cousin Miss
Jlcftdie Hubbard, this burg, returned
iiine last Sunday. Miss Hubbard is an
3te restiag young lady during her
larief stay with ns has made many friends
Jkat will not forget ber soon.

3. Palmer, who has been spending

up.

llin ami, nni It, V.il,tii,,l.., l I........ n

short visit, Beit m welcomed by a
friendly hand aliukr from all.

1'ii'M Uonnev. Knnk Aripit'ttand Hcrt
lluhhitrd left on 1 1st for White
Inland where they will remain during
the remainder of the tlsliinu hohhom
catching million for the Aatoria
none.

Mis, W. lionney and dunnhteia,
visiting li iends mid relatives Hear Sher-
wood this Week.

Joe I hi Imiii, aim had the luiafortune
to hive Ins hroken in Portland ciht

i'fki hi: is at home n we all

Wewrs. lVters ,v 1 1 is

tr. treaU'il to Jennie,
Tnere a j in

in

in

C

iHimeiiine leiun.ed with him, are
sorry to note th.it Mis Jennie's health id

not veiy good but e hope or a tpoedy
recovery

Waiter liorbeit made a ttyinis trio to ,mvo' llillVr but it was prob- -

Portland lost Friday. M' uot f,v,u a'0,l- - A bi"Kl0

Through a lalse report last week we
were led to believe tint Jim lionney

lying at the iiuiut of death at
r, Washington, but we glad to

at bis evening, '.Villi at nay it wad all a mistake
a late Mr. has been for -

" u
with

tile. Tbe was by the The of vus a
Kev. at the exaltinl

at 2 p. m one or j sent

the largest place tor years. Many tit for in

friends came The crave was . "Hl unsay, mo
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of Prussia rare hock, tueeu Christiua
of Spaiu priceless alicnute, Priueo b

geuniue cachet d'or, and so on.
Tho whole was kept in large iron cup-
board in the Btady of the learned phy- -

tnear and of friends to ' '
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a college freshman.
and, having procured a skeleton key to
the closet, with his friends, Adulphe,
Adam, Yerou and others, proceeded
every night to investigate the contents
of the bottles. Not wishing to have
tueir explorations prematurely stopped,
they took the precaution to up the
partially exhausted flasks with water
and then to restal them. When, for a
long time afc rward, the doctor brought
forth samples of his precions stock fur
the delectation of guests worthy of it,
and the company tasted it with a duo
sense of awe, it was privately felt that
the celebrity of these great brands was
all moonshine, that ordinary tatle d'hote
bordeaux was preferable to them. 15nt
nobody dared to say so, and it was only
after the death of his dreaded parent
that the novelist confes-se- tho sacrilege.

Greece's national hymn, taken from
Diouis Salomo's "Hymn to Liberty,"
was first written and published in Lon-
don. Tbe first part of the original poem
was a eulogy of thu laud of

Adelina Patti lias a superb collection
o jewels, her diamonds alone being
valued at 3T5,000. She bas snuu be
fore most of the royalties, most all of
whom have made her presents ot jew
elry.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re

ward for any case of catarrh that cannot
be cured by flail's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Chenev & Co.,
Prons , Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known F.
J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-

lieve him perfectly honorable in all bus-
iness transactions and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by their
firm.

West & Tritax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.

Waldixo, Ki.nj.ax & Marvis, Whole-
sale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mu-

cous surfaces of the system. Price 75c
per bottle. Sold by all druggists. Testi
monials free.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Chautauqua Boarders.
All who can take boarders and lodgers

during the Chautauqua July 12-2- 3 will
please notify tbe entertainment com
mittee as soon as possible. We expect
a greater number to entertain this
season. T. J. Gary,

Mrs. M. M. Ciiabma.v,
Mrs J. R Seaver.

Stolen.

Committee.

A rubber trimmed, band made single
harness, Crupper spliced, single belly
band, open bridle, new piece on check
with separate bit, lines, black oval ; also
whalebone whip with red leather handle
Reward for same. L. L. Porter.

THE CLACKAMAS ABSTRACT 4
TRUST CO. are the owners of the copy-
right to the Thome system of abstract
indexes, for Clackamas county, and have
the only complete set of abstracts in the
County, can furnish information as to
title to land at once, on application.
Loans, investments.real estate, abstracts
etc. Office over Bank of Oregon City.
Call and investigate. Address box 377,
Oregon City Oregon.

The subscription to the Enterprise is
(2, but if paid in advance it is $1.50.
Subscribers must not get behind and
then expect to get the paper for $1.(50.
Outstanding subscriptions must be paid

"I have used Chamberlain's cough
remedy in my family for years and al-

ways with good results," says Mr. W. B.
Cooper of El Rio, Cal. '"For small
children we find it especially effective."
For sale by Geo. A. Harding.

Ladies and childrens underwear all
kinds from 5 cents upward at the Racket
store.

OREGON CITY ENTERPRISE, FRIDAY, JULY 8, 1893

ItFor fflendache
I don't believe there ever
was so pood a pill as Ayrr's,
I have been a victim of ter-

rible headaches, ami never
found anything to relieve
me so quickly as

AVER'S PILLS"
C L. NEWMAN, Dug Spur, Va,

BEFORE THE RAILROADS.

Vlin I'll tm!-- I M Ilia (irrutett Cllr
In Iho Aiiirrlinu t'oloiilra.

In 17M Philadelphia wan thu largest
town in tho American colonics. Emi.
mates of the population, w hich are ull

widely,
far

till

now una a larger ikimu.itnm than nil
tho colouies possessed in 1771, mid there
are m tuo United Mates today 104citiea
and towns of over liO.OOO inhabitants.
Figures ulono, however, cannot express
the difference between those days und
our own. Now a town of DO, 000 people
is reached by railroads and telegraphs.
It is iu close touch with all tho rest of
tho world. Kusiucss brings straugers to
it constantly, who come like shadows

nd so depart, nuuoticed, except by
those with whom they aro immudiatoly
concerned. It was uot so in 1774, uot
even iu Philadelphia, which was as
nearly as possible the central poiut of
tho colonies as well as tho most popu-
lous city.

Thuuks to the energy and gonitis ot
Franklin, Philadelphia was paved, light
ed and ordered in a way almost unknown
in any other town of that period. It
was well built and thriving. Business
was active, and the people wore thrifty
and prosperous and lived well. Yet, de
spite all these good qualities, wo must
niake an effort of tho imagination to re-

alize how quietly and slowly life moved
then iu comparison to tho pace of today.

Tbero in Philadelphia was the center
of tho postal system of the continent,
and tho recently established mail coach
called tho "Flying Machino," uot iu
jest bnt in praise, performed tho jour-
ney to New York iu the hitherto

time of two day. Another
mail at longer intervals crept moro
Slowly to tho south. Vessels of the ooust-wis- o

traffic or from beyond seas came
into port at uncertain tunes ana alter
long and still more uncertain voyages.
The daily round of life was so regular
and so quiet that any incident or any
novelty drew interest nud attention iu a
way which would now bo impossible.- -
Senator Lbtury Cabot Lodgo in

ANIMALS UNDERGROUND.

Borrowing It Is Performed by Vftrlotu
Species of Mammals.

Ventilation, or rather tbe want of it,
most be a difficulty in the underground
life of almost all mammals. The rabbit
and tbe rat svenre a current of aid by
forming a bolt bole in connection with
their system of passages, but tho fox,
the badger and many of the field voles
and mice seem indifferent to any such
precaution. There is no doubt that
whatever gave the first impulse to bur
row, many animals look upon this, to
ns most unpleasant exertion, as a form
of actual amusement. It also confers a
right of property.

Prairie dogs constantly set to work to
dig boles merely for the love of tbo
thing. If they cannot have a suitable
place to exercise their talent in, they
will gnaw into boxes or chests of draw-
ers, aud there burrow, to the great det-
riment of the clothes therein contained.
In an inclosed prairie dog "town" they
have been known to mine um.il tbe su-

perincumbent earth collapsed aud buried
tbe greater number. A young prairie
dog, lot loose in a small, gravel floored
bouse, instantly dug a hole large onougb
to sit in, turned round in it aud bit the
first person who attempted to touch
him. Property gave him couraae. for
before be had been as meek as a mouse.

It is noticeable that the two weakest
and least numercas of our mice, the
dormouse and tbe harvest mouse, do not
burrow, but make nests, and that these
do not multiply or maintain their num-
bers, like the burrowing mice and voles.
But tbe fact that there are members of
very closely allied species, some of
which do burrow, while others do not,
seems to indicate that the habit is an
aoquired one.

In this connection it is worth noting
that many animals which do not bor-
row at other times form burrows In
which to conceal aud protect their
young, or, if they do burrow, make a
differ uot kind of a more elaborate char-
acter. Xniong these nursery burrows
are those of the dog, tbe fox aud sand-marti-

the kingfisher and tbe shel
drake. Foxhound litters never do so
well as when the mother is allowod to
make a burrow on the sunny side of a
straw stuck. In time she will work this
five or six feet into the stack and keep
the puppies at thu far end, while she
lies in the entrance. Vixens either dig
or appropriate a clean burrow for their
cubs, which is a natural habit, or, at
auy rate, one acquired previously to the
nse of earth by adult foxes. London
Spectator.

OASTOlllA.
Bean the The Kind You Have Always Bought

.JOiiitiiKjuiwill euro HlliKi,
liiewniiK and Itciuii)

1'ilt'N. libljitoruhiliotumorM.
allays the Itcblijj at oni', acts
iiH II DOURlrft. llvfM fnul.ril ra.

lief. llr. VVIliiumK'lniliiinl'ile Oint-
ment iKnrenarnil fnr flip, anrt fi.k.

Inir of I he private partn. Kvnry box Ig
nurrniiiKii. iiy arut'ifiMn, ny umu on
of prlrR. M cnt and !.(. Ufll LUMt

MANUFACTURING CO.. i'ropa., Cleveland,

For sale by C. G. Huntley,

VheJfcalth

is Indicated by Its condition. Wen
the n.ihir.il secretions decrease; nohen
the hair becomes dry, spL's at the
ends and comes out In com!lng; when
the gloss disappears fid the hair be-

comes gray or faded, the til health of
the hair is indicated. The success of

o UHjVK is due to
the fact that it restores the ng

organs to their natural vigor.
It encourages and promoUs the secre-
tions of the hair follicles, and thus
gray or faded hair regains its original

34.

new gtvwlh
begins, and

is restored,
" I have ucj

can

yr. Itrmiui
1 l air toVctipiu nut u ml
c 'lr und We 'lttvecur

T. U.
WKYANT, pa.

Ilucklen's Salve.
1 be best salvo In the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Ulcers, Salt lvhelim,
Fever Tetter, Chaped hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give

satisfaction or money refunded
For sale by Chaiman A Co., Charman
Bros. Block. Price 2.')c.

Market Iteport.
(Corrected weekly.)

Wheat No. 1 merchantable, 60 cents
per

Hour Portland, $1-1- Howard's
IWst, :j.40; Fisher's Best, $.340; Dayton
$4 2": Peacock, $1.10

us; in hks, wiuie, 3D cents per
bushel, gut,

lost

City

.Millstulls Ilran, $13.00 per ton
shorts, $13 0) per ton.

Potatoes 35 cents (xTsaek.
Kgg, 1314 cents per
Butter Ranch, 25 to 35 cents per roll
Onions, $1 50 per rack
Green apples, 1.25 to 1.50 per box.
Dried Fruits Apples, unbleached, i

cents ; boxes, evaporated, be
prunes, 4 to Scents; plums, 3c.

Bacon Hams, 10 to 1 1 cents ; sides, 8c,
8 to 9; shoulders, 6 to 7; lard K'jto 10

Livestock and Dressed Meats Beef,
live, 2,' 4' to 3 cents; hogs, live 3' to 4c
lioiis dressed, 5 to 0 cents; s;ieep,$2!i
to $3.00 per lambs $1.50 to
vcal,dressed 5'v to (1.

lr

Poultry Chickens, old, $3.00 to $3.50 ,

turkeys, alive, 8 to 10 cents per
IHiund.

tlAlK

color,
lus-

tre

torflftfn

Wey.nt,

Arnica

Sores,
Sort's,

jx'rfect

bushel.

talilnosv"

dozen.

bead; $2.00;

EWAED STORY,

Practical

Horsesljoer

Track and Kosd Work a Specialty.
Any style shoes forged In Iron or
steel. Wagon work and repairing.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
Shop on Seventh ntreet, next door to

Nohhtt'i liable.

lf : 11 : f (: .1 . niu.a it niidiii rviunuv misT lias no equal in discuses of the
Kiuneys al,l urinary Oranx, Have k

you overworked your nervous sys-- S
ttein and caused trouble with your
, Kidneys and Bladder? Have vouT
pains In tho loins, aide, back, frroins M

1.1...1.I...O II Tan- - vaun Miii.itii-- j 1 jjuvc you a Ilubbv
peurance or the luce, especially r
under the eyes? Too fremient de- - A

m MlrA nnu uriiiA 9 Vllltm'B t7t.l..n.. T
I'ills will impart new life to the dis--r cased orjans, tone up the Bynterai

A anil niflUl n. npur mnn r9 t.s...- - - - - - - - V. JWW. I'J .
mail 60 cents per box. m

mr UJ,nn mru. V,u., ITOpB.. UlOVOIand, O.

For sale by C. G. Huntley.

II9TTS PENNYROYAL PUIS
Jut it v ami ojniHtiioiiii.liiirifUi) vltfor

nd imiiiHh pM i h h ut
Hon." Nuvrr"
tuKirUbt w otiinnlioo.l, uiiliriK (;.
vlinifiit of urt'an nnfl lxfy. No
known ri'Mii'ily for woim-- riiulN
til cm (ni.ri(,l rlo lint iti -- llfi. tiH.

V- - - lV mull. hy irnu:;Uf.
v lWik'' MOT! CHEMICAL CO.

Infl- - for I'litillrallon.
Ijiiel Olllo ai Or go;i Cit.On-.- , May Jd
Notice I her ilyir mven t'lat tin f.nlnwlnir.

name I m tt er lia fl e 1 nollne o! l.l Iti to linn
tn in. ike flir,l pro il In Kiiopo I of IiIh I'IhIiii. und
tniti , prooi will be mnilfl hulore the H'.nlni r
nnd Kwulver at Or.-go- Cliy, Ore, i,u Auir it13 ta, im, viz:

WILMAM IMKI.OW;
H. E. 12212, for tn lotii i, 8, A aurl 3 and E i ut
8K. !4 ol rec. 5, Tp. 4 H, II. I. K.

Hu n 'incithi I' llnwin witnnii to prove
hia coiitlnuoim raalduuc upon aud cu!tlvtlnu
of aald land, vlg;

(iw ve KniKht of Can by, Ore.: W. 8. Tull,
of Barli.w, Ore: Wi.linm Hiner, of Barlow,U:.,
and John btuia of t'anby, Orm
7 0, CUAb. B. MUORE8, Kenlatar

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

was

T. ARE ASSISTING IN TIII5 COURTS 'OUR IUC.IIT
THE EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD "CASTORI-- AND

I'lTCHER'S CASTORIA," AS OUR TRADEMARK.

DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of llyannis, Massachusetts,
tho originator of "CASTORIA," iho samo that

has lorno arm docs now bear on every
the faC' simile signature ofQ&ffi&&&: wrapper.
This is tho original "CASTORIA" which has been used in
the homes of tho Mothers of America for oeer thirty years.

LOOK CAREFULLY at tho wrapper and see that it is
the hind you have always bought on tho

and has tho signature of C&stffrt&a: wrap-

per. No ono has authority from mo to use my name except
The Centaur Company, of which Chas. H. Fletcher is President,
torch 24,

Do Not Bo Deceived.
Do not endanger the life of your child ly accepting
a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you
(because he makes a few more pennies on' it), the in-

gredients of which even he does not know.

"The End You Havo Always Bought"
BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF

Insist on Having
Tho Kind That Nevor Pailod You.

I7TH ANNUAL SESSION

HTATIC NOKMAL, WCIIODI.
MONMOUTH. OI; 4

Siroiiu so i Imiiir ail ir.if.'.ii.i.i,it iurtiWell rii lipi'ivl Ir.miiiiK il .p irtum it ( urn.
Kr.., will, rllllilriMi. 1

itttr in h I mu.-- ., ihi vr.ir. Sit.il.ir
yur unniiv

(irmlimli- - ot reri"lti.. hiif'i rtni.i vul ml
lfKi- - ft'limlted iin-- ( tly Iu lrui"4 .uml w.irk.

1 lie ili'.ini ut Hip x'lnxil re ret li)
mh Hie riTllurftlff to Irani.

Die f r.hiiitr (, the ar pi ,l,imi i,l
leai-he-

I.Uht MunHit-:i- i, V rf.ir fr.im f I .' I in Ivl
I he!ii,(.l lo i , i -- ii.i. iln, i i.

Tim llrit li'rm hiwk 'uh I v. S'liV'iiVr ')
t'Ulni('H Kivlnx lull l.'Mlu or nrk, oin'i-r- -

fullv arm un hi.iimm,(,,, Mr.-.- .

W. A. WANN, irv nl Mm K" illy
1'. I.. CAMI'HKI.I., l'r- -i Irnt.

rn i'll

- . r ,T.',-- Z-- I.V f l

MITCHELL WAGONS

Have Btntwl tliii tent of yparn. TIh-- urn tho

bout WngniiH poswililo to Iniild, ninl if you

want a hood hkmaw.k wugmi. onu (lint will

laHt tho longoMt nmi rout you t lio leant for

ropaira. you will buy a "MITCH KM,."

MITCHBLL, LliWIS
Flristund Tuylor Ht.f

For

first-cla- ss

fresh f cured

Meats
Go to

Chas. Alright, Jr.

Free

delivery

to

all parts of

the City.

A STAVUR
Port I und. Or

'.T.r.ir.r.T.r.Tjr.T.T.Tflr.vsr.'ri'

Do You

Know the News

Yon cun have It all for

Per
Month 50c

TO

hrra

2

Per
Month

CO

in tho Kycniim Telegram, of Port-
land. Oregon. It in the largoHt
evening newspaper pulilihlmd in
Oietfin, ; it contains all tint newH
ofllieHtuto and of the Nation.
Try it for a month. A nam pie
cony will he mailed to you free.
Andrew

The Telegram,

Portland, Or.


